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Abstract: The Natural Park of Albufera (Valencia, Spain) is an important Mediterranean coastal
wetland that suffers continuous environmental effects from human activities and water uses, mainly
related to agriculture and urban/industrial sewage discharges. The aim of this research was to
assess the water quality of the different aquatic environments of this wetland, taking into account
the connection between them, the agricultural impact and the management of irrigation water. The
UE Water Framework Directive was followed in order to evaluate the ecological and trophic status
of water systems. Spatial approaches were used to integrate physicochemical data into GIS vector
layers to map the more problematic points of pollution. The results showed a globally eutrophic
system with poor ecological potential. The wetland is nutrient-overloaded during the entire rice
cultivation period. Good-quality water inputs are deficient, since the river network already has
high levels of nutrients and pollutants, especially in the northern area, where river water is mixed
with inappropriate effluents from wastewater treatment plants. Agriculture and water management
affected the area intensively up to the Albufera lake, modulating most of the studied variables. The
information gathered here can help to optimize the global study and management of the coastal
Mediterranean wetlands, which are highly linked to agriculture.

Keywords: water quality; agro-ecological wetland; irrigation; nutrients; ecological status

1. Introduction

The impact of human activity on nature is already known to constitute a new geological
epoch, the Anthropocene [1,2]. The main current environmental problems, such as climate
change, the loss of biodiversity, water pollution and desertification, are rooted in the
impact of populations on natural resources and ecosystems. Wetlands are among the
most important freshwater aquatic ecosystems, although they are also among the most
vulnerable on the planet. They are considered indispensable for the ecosystem services
they provide to humanity, including natural reserves of fresh water, the supply of essential
foods, flood control and groundwater recharge and discharge, as well as being natural areas
of great biological diversity [3]. Furthermore, more recently, many studies have confirmed
that wetlands play a significant role in the permanent sequestration of carbon, acting
as important buffers to climate change [4–8]. However, despite their importance, these
aquatic ecosystems are currently at risk of disappearing due to the overexploitation of their
resources and the continuous anthropogenic pressure to which they are subjected. Major
anthropogenic activities include the conversion of natural wetlands into land for intensive
agriculture or for industrial and urban development. As a result, it is now known that
from 1970 to 2015, about 35% of the natural wetlands have disappeared and 36% of coastal
wetland-dependent species have decreased. In addition, the quality of wetland water bodies
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has experienced negative trends due to nutrient run-off from intensive agriculture and
the release of urban pollutants from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and untreated
wastewater discharges [9,10].

In this context, Mediterranean coastal wetlands are examples of the fragility of these
areas. Ecologically, these wetlands are recognized as biodiversity hotspots, especially
for birds, serving as a refuge during migratory processes. In addition, they have a high
economic value, as they are linked to important economic activities such as fishing, salt
production and rice farming [11,12], but in contrast they have undergone several anthro-
pogenic effects [13,14]. These wetlands have experienced dramatic changes in recent years,
which could worsen in the coming decades [15–17]. Climate change has increased mean
temperatures by 1.4 ◦C in the region since the preindustrial period and has also increased
the frequency of severe drought events, contributing to the desertification of these natu-
ral areas [11,18]. Overall, it is estimated that 50% of Mediterranean wetlands have been
lost in the last century [19]. Moreover, they all depend on complex hydrological cycles,
determined mainly by groundwater and irrigation networks [11]. All these factors imply
the complexity of managing of these ecosystems, which makes challenging to develop
monitoring, conservation and environmental restoration strategies [9,11,20].

In recent decades, many environmental agencies around the world have established
policy instruments to protect inland, transitional and coastal waters, as well as procedures
to evaluate their status based mainly on large-scale assessments [9,21]. In 1991, the Eu-
ropean Union (EU) developed the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC), which deals with
pollution caused by nitrates from agricultural sources. It requires Member States to identify
polluted waters and “Nitrate Vulnerable Zones” and establish Codes of Good Agricul-
tural Practice and effective Action Programmes [22]. That same year, the EU developed
the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive (91/271/EEC), which sets out a number of
obligations in relation to collection systems, with further restrictions in areas sensitive to
eutrophication [23]. In 2000, the EU introduced the most ambitious and influential ecologi-
cal legislative framework, the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC). This European
Directive, based on a new approach to water policy, had as its first objective the achieve-
ment of a good status for EU waters by 2015 [24], and clearly involves the assessment,
protection and restoration of wetlands as part of its purpose. This directive, together with
the Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) and Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), aim to achieve the
sustainable use of wetlands resources and the conservation of their ecological functions
and attributes [24].

The trophic state index is commonly used to determine the trophic degree of water
bodies [25]. The Water Framework Directive has water quality indicators that also take
into account the complexity of each aquatic ecosystem: the human pressures to which
they are exposed and the spatio-temporal variation of its physicochemical characteristics,
among other features [21,26–28]. The most important index is the ecological potential: “an
expression of the quality of the structure and functioning of aquatic ecosystems associated
with surface waters” [24]. This approach is based on thresholds assigned to specific
physicochemical, hydrological and biological indices [29] and allows the assessment of the
chemical status of water bodies and reversing deterioration trends.

In addition, recently new tools and methodologies have emerged for the environmen-
tal assessment of wetlands, such as remote sensing [30], which can evaluate the state of
water bodies at spatial and temporal levels at different resolutions, and algorithms have
been developed to measure limnological parameters [31–34]. Moreover, geographic infor-
mation systems (GIS) have allowed new approaches in recent years different environmental
compartments incorporating into environmental studies (known as landscape functional
areas, LFAs) [35], as well as the hydrological connectivity between zones. The model-
ing approach [36] is often specific for an aquatic system [37], but can simulate wetland
characteristics under different scenarios, frequently related to climate change [26,38–40].

The Natural Park of Albufera (Valencia, Spain) is an important Mediterranean coastal
wetland (RAMSAR and NATURA 2000 site), which includes the largest Iberian coastal
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lagoon. This wetland, the Doñana National Park and the Ebro Delta Natural Park represent
three relevant natural reserves and areas for Spanish rice production. The present work
evaluates for the first time the water quality of the different aquatic environments of this
Mediterranean wetland, taking into account their connectivity, the agricultural impact and
the management of irrigation water. The study will assess the current ecological status of
the wetland water systems depending on the different agricultural activities and the origin
of the irrigation water. The main aims of our study are to (1) analyze the differences in the
water quality of the aquatic ecosystems at the beginning and the end of rice cultivation,
(2) study the spatial heterogeneity of the variables using GIS approaches to assess water
quality differentially according to agricultural activities in the catchment area and in relation
to the management of the irrigation water and (3) determine the ecological and trophic
status of the water systems of the wetland. The results can contribute to improving global
databases on Mediterranean coastal wetlands, as well as helping to develop adequate
management and assessment plans for these complex ecosystems.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area

The study area is an extensive zone that includes part of the main rivers, irrigation
channels and inflows and outflows related to the Natural Park of Albufera, which is located
in eastern Spain (39◦20′ N, 0◦21′ W) (Figure 1A). It is delimited by the rivers Turia (to the
north) and Jucar (to the south). This wetland is near the city of Valencia and it is surrounded
mostly by rice fields, as well as some industries. For this reason, the area presents a complex
relationship between its intrinsic natural importance and human activities. The wetland
has an area of 210 km2 and is an important coastal Mediterranean wetland, protected by
the Ramsar Convention and the European Habitat List NATURA 2000 [41].
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Figure 1. Study area with the principal river networks, the limit of the Natural Park of Albufera and
the area of Albufera Lake. (A) Sampling points classified according to their corresponding aquatic
habitats and arrows showing the principal water flow to the natural park. (B) Sampling points
classified according to the agricultural activity carried out in their vicinity. Base image: OrtoPNOA
2018 CC-BY 4.0 scne.es.
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In the study area there are three main types of crops (Figure 1B). On the one hand, the
rainfed farming that once covered the western lands has been replaced by crops of fruit
trees, especially citrus [42]. Since 1979, this area has been crossed from south to north by the
Jucar-Turia Canal, which was designed to transport water from the Jucar to the Turia River
and supply water to all the irrigated fields on both sides of the canal [43]. On the other
hand, we can also find vegetable crops located near small towns in the border of the natural
park. Finally, the farming activity of greatest interest to our study is rice cultivation, due to
the fact that it has developed practically throughout the entire extent of the natural park,
covering 73% of its surface area [21]. To achieve the effective irrigation of rice paddies, the
entire study area supports a dense structure of overland artificial canals for the irrigation of
59.7 km and a density of 323 m/km2 that connect the water from the Rivers Jucar and Turia
with the crops [44]. However, this complex irrigation system connects many of the canals
with the sewerage infrastructures of the surrounding municipalities, receiving industrial
and urban discharges. These sewage effluents are considered sources of nutrients [45,46]
and emerging pollutants, such as perfluoroalkyl substances, organophosphorus flame
retardants and pharmaceuticals and personal care products, among others [47–50].

In the center of the Natural Park is the Albufera Lake, a shallow (mean depth of 1 m)
and oligohaline (salinity 1–2%) lagoon, that represents the largest Spanish coastal lake,
with a surface area of 23.2 km2, covering approximately 11% of the wetland area [51,52].
The hydrology of the lake combines natural contributions (seasonal rainfall) with complex
water management for rice cultivation [53]. The lake’s hydrological cycle has two periods
of low water renewal from November to December and from April to September during
rice sowing and growing. The higher lake water renovation takes place between January
and March after the emptying of the paddy fields and by September–October after harvest-
ing [34,51,54]. The lake water level is regulated by three artificial outlet canals, which flow
into the Mediterranean Sea [51]. The lake has been eutrophic since the 1970s due to the ur-
ban and industrial discharges and nitrogen-rich effluents from rice fields. These discharges
turned the lake rapidly into a turbid microalga-dominated site, whereas the richness of
aquatic plants and fauna severely decreased after the first half of 20th century [51,55–58].
The plans for the reduction of nutrient-rich sewage discharges over the last three decades
have failed to change the trophic state of the lake [51,59,60]. More detailed information
about the lake is given elsewhere [51,61].

2.2. Sampling Points and Water Collection

A total of 51 water bodies were studied, located in four different aquatic systems: in
sections of the rivers Turia, Jucar and Magro; in the most important ditches that irrigate the
Natural Park; in the Albufera Lake and in the outlet canals that connect the lake with the
Mediterranean Sea (Figure 1A). All these water systems were sampled twice, at the start
and the end of rice cultivation in the wetland, during May and June 2019 and September
and October 2019, respectively. A total of 100 samples were studied. During the first
sampling campaign, 51 freshwater samples were taken, whereas in the second one there
were 49 samples, because two irrigation channel points were dried.

Sampling points were classified for further analysis (Supplementary Material, Table
S1). Firstly, they were identified with their corresponding aquatic habitat: rivers, irrigation
channels or lake points (including outlet canals) (Figure 1A). Secondly, thanks to the
digital layer “Corine Land Cover 2018 Classification” provided by the Copernicus Global
Land Service (CGLS) [62], each sampling point was classified according to the agricultural
activity carried out in its vicinity. The activities identified were traditional orchards, mosaic
cultivation, rice cultivation (carried out inside the Natural Park) and fruit tree cultivation
(Figure 1B). The water samples taken from the lake, outlet canals and tancats were excluded
from this classification as they are not associated with any crop. Finally, the sampling
points were also classified according to their irrigation zones [63] (Figure 2). The irrigation
zones sampled were the following: Mislata, Benager and Faitanar (included in a single
zone called “Huerta Oeste”), Favara, Oro, Acequia Real del Júcar (abbreviated as ARJ),
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Sueca and Cullera. The Turia and Magro river points are not located in any irrigation zone
and were classified separately, as happened with the lake points, also including the tancats.
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Water samples were taken in clean polyethylene bottles (capacity 0.5 L and 1 L). At
each sampling point, the bottles were pre-rinsed with the sample water three times. The
bottles were maintained at 4 ◦C until reaching the laboratory. Once there, samples were
filtered through 0.45 µm glass microfiber GF/F filters (Whatman, UK) and the filters were
stored in glass tubes in the dark at −20 ◦C for pigments extractions.
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2.3. Water Analyses

Turbidity, pH and conductivity were measured in situ directly from the water bodies
whenever possible, using an AquaFluor® Handheld Turbidimeter from Turner Designs
(San Jose, CA, USA), and a pH and EC waterproof testers from Hannah Instruments®

(Woonsocket, RI, USA), respectively. When direct data collection was not possible, 1 L of
water was taken from the sampling point, using clean polyethylene beakers, pre-washed
with the sample water three times. Organic matter, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN:
nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen) and phosphorus concentrations (SRP) were ana-
lyzed according to the standard methods [64]. For the analyses of total inorganic carbon
(TIC), total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN), unfiltered water samples were
first treated in an ultrasonic bath for 15 min in order to achieve an optimal mixture of
dissolved and particulate components. Then, determinations were made using a carbon
and nitrogen analyzer (a TOC-V combustion catalytic oxidation/NDIR system in com-
bination with an ASI-V sampler from Shimadzu; Kyoto, Japan) according to ISO-CEN
EN 1484:1997 [65]. Specifically, TIC was detected as CO2 using a non-dispersive infrared
detector (NDIR), from the acidification of the sample and its subsequent catalytic oxidation.
After removal of the TIC fraction from the sample, TOC was determined as non-volatile
organic carbon (NPOC) through catalytic oxidation of the remaining carbon (TOC by
acidification/sparging method). TN was decomposed to nitrogen monoxide using a ther-
mal decomposition catalyst and detected using a chemiluminescence detector. The total
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and the total dissolved nitrogen (DN) were analyzed in
filtered water samples following the same methods described above, except for the previous
step with the ultrasonic bath. Total phosphorus (TP) concentrations were determined in un-
filtered samples by means of the molybdate-blue method after acid persulfate digestion [66].
Particulate phosphorus (Ppart) and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) were calculated by
subtracting the respective SRP portion from the TP concentration, and subtracting the DIN
portion from the DN concentration, respectively. The total carbon (TC) was calculated as
the sum of NPOC and TIC. Chlorophyll a and carotene were extracted with acetone 90%
and determined according to APHA [64] and Jeffrey and Humphrey [67]. LOD and LOQ
information is provided in Table S2 (Supplementary Material).

2.4. Water Quality Assessment

The average of each study variable per sampling point was calculated and subjected
to different evaluations. The trophic statuses of water bodies were calculated according
to Chlorophyll a, TP [68] and TN levels [69]. The ecological potential was studied based
on biological and physicochemical quality elements [24,70]. For this ecological assessment
of water bodies, the sampling points were first classified according to their water body
typology, applying the Water Framework Directive and following the requirements of
Decree 1/2016. Information about the water body typologies included in our study is
available in Table S1 (Supplementary Material).

All the results obtained were integrated into different digital vector layers using
QGIS (3.12) software. The maps developed were delimited according to surface waters
distribution, combining natural and irrigation networks. The GIS covers allowed us to
carry out studies using different spatial approaches.

2.5. Meteorological Data

The daily and monthly meteorological data recorded in the basin during the study
period (May–June and September–October 2019) were obtained from two different stations:
one located in the city of Valencia (Penya-Roja station) and another located on the shore of
the Albufera Lake (Tancat de la Pipa station) [71].

2.6. Statistical Analyses

Univariate statistical analyses were used to obtain descriptive statistics for each vari-
able and sampling period and for the average values of the variables. The assumptions
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of normality of the data were checked prior to statistical analyses, and non-parametric
tests were used when variables were not normally distributed (Shapiro–Wilk test, p < 0.05).
Student’s t-test was used to identify statistically significant differences between the two
sampling periods and the unequal variance t-test was used as an alternative when variances
between pairs of data were very different. The average of each study variable per sampling
point was then calculated, transformed and subjected to a principal components analysis
(PCA) using the correlation matrix. Multidimensional clustering using Euclidean distance
was calculated to detect relationships between groups of points and main driving factors.
Spearman´s rank-order correlation coefficient was used to obtain the correlation between
study variables. In addition, the average data were subjected to some Kruskal–Wallis and
PERMANOVA tests (with the Mann–Whitney post hoc test) to identify significant differ-
ences between the different clustering factors (zoning study). Analyses were performed
using PAST (3.22) software [72].

3. Results

The study area has a Mediterranean climate. During the period of May–June 2019, the
average temperature recorded was 20.4 ◦C, with a standard deviation of 2.9 ◦C; an absolute
daily maximum of 31.6 ◦C and minimum of 10.2 ◦C. The total precipitation recorded was
26.6 mm, with an absolute daily maximum of 7.6 mm. During the second study period,
September–October 2019, the average temperature recorded was 22.1 ◦C, the standard
deviation was 2.8 ◦C; the absolute daily maximum was 33.7 ◦C and the minimum was
12.0 ◦C. The total precipitation recorded was 247.2 mm, with an absolute daily maximum of
52.3 mm. In accordance with the climate of the study area, the highest rainfall was recorded
during the second study period, during autumn, when half of the total rainfall of the year
is usually recorded. No extraordinary drought events were recorded.

3.1. Effects of Rice Cultivation on Water Quality

Table S3 (Supplementary Material) shows the results obtained for the variables ana-
lyzed in all the water bodies at different phases of rice cultivation. In general, the values
ranged similarly at the start and the end of the cultivation. By considering the whole study
system (referred to henceforth as the “wetland”) we found only significant differences in
pH, EC, alkalinity and TC (p < 0.05) (Figure 3), with no significant changes observed in
photosynthetic pigment concentrations or nutrient levels (p > 0.05). The rivers samples
only increased their pH significantly and had a significant carbon decrease (TIC and TC)
(p < 0.05) (Figure 3). The irrigation canals studied experienced the same significant changes
as the wetland system and a decrease in ammonium nitrogen (NH4-N) concentrations
(p < 0.05) (Figure 3). The lake was the aquatic ecosystem that experienced the greatest
changes during the cultivation period, with alkalinity, pH, TIC and TC increasing signif-
icantly (p < 0.05) (Figure 3). In contrast, the lake experienced a significant decrease in
turbidity, EC, pigment concentrations and some nutrient levels (p < 0.05) (Figure 3) as a
result of the dilution of the lake water after the emptying of the rice fields before harvesting.

3.2. Global Wetland Approach

For an evaluation of the wetland, the average values of the physicochemical and
biological variables were studied per sampling point. In relation to the physical vari-
ables, turbidity reached a mean value of 11.57 NTU ± 1.46 and the EC reached a mean
of 1550.3 µS cm−1 ± 86.7 (Table 1). Regarding dissolved nutrients, in general, the mean
concentrations of NH4-N and nitrite nitrogen were relatively moderate (Table 1). Nitrate
nitrogen reached higher concentrations in water systems, with a mean concentration of
1.947 mg N L−1 ± 0.188 (Table 1). Phosphate concentrations were significant and reached
a maximum value of 1.451 mg P L−1 (Table 1). The mean concentrations of TN, TP and
TC were 6.30 mg N L−1 ± 0.67, 0.226 mg P L−1 ± 0.05 and 35.82 mg C L−1 ± 1.48, re-
spectively (Table 1). About 60–90% of TN was dissolved forms and about 50–90% of TP
was particulate. TC was mainly inorganic, with TIC reaching a mean concentration of
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29.90 mg C L−1 ± 1.43 (Table 1). In relation to the biological variables, Chl-a and carotenes
reached a mean concentration of 25.3 mg m−3 ± 3.9 and 11.2 mg m−3 ± 1.8, respectively
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Mean, standard error, maximum and minimum values of the physico-chemical and biological
variables studied in the water bodies during rice cultivation (May to October 2019), together with
the results obtained for the Kruskal–Wallis tests to observe differences between (A) aquatic habitats,
(B) agricultural activities and (C) irrigation zones. Probabilities are: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01; ns = not
significant differences.

Variable Mean SE Maximum Minimum
(A) (B) (C)

p-Value p-Value p-Value

Turbidity (NTU) 11.57 1.46 50.80 0.60 ns ** ns
pH 7.86 0.04 8.80 7.30 ns * ns
Conductivity (µS cm−1) 1550.3 86.7 5136.0 663.0 ** * **
Organic matter (mg L−1) 1.240 0.095 3.449 0.340 ** ** **
Ammonium nitrogen (mgN L−1) 0.551 0.123 3.920 0.005 ** ** **
Nitrite nitrogen (mgN L−1) 0.141 0.021 0.600 0.001 ** ** **
Nitrate nitrogen (mgN L−1) 1.947 0.188 4.705 0.013 ns * **
Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN; mgN L−1) 2.639 0.247 7.155 0.358 * ** **
Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON; mgN L−1) 2.972 0.675 26.075 0.021 ns * ns
Dissolved nitrogen (DN; mgN L−1) 5.61 0.67 26.51 0.70 ** ns ns
Total nitrogen (TN; mgN L−1) 6.30 0.67 27.47 1.07 ns * ns
Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP; mgP L−1) 0.073 0.029 1.451 0.001 ** ns **
Particulate phosphorus (Ppart; mgP L−1) 0.153 0.043 2.018 0.004 ns ** **
Total phosphorus (TP; mgP L−1) 0.226 0.052 2.121 0.009 * ** **
Chorophyll-a (Chl-a; mg m−3) 25.3 3.9 84.3 1.0 ** ** **
Carotene (mg m−3) 11.2 1.8 42.7 1.0 ** ** **
Inorganic carbon (TIC; mgC L−1) 29.90 1.43 53.05 12.84 * ns **
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC; mgC L−1) 5.16 0.45 12.02 1.32 ** ** **
Total organic carbon (TOC; mgC L−1) 5.91 0.54 13.94 1.94 ** ** **
Total carbon (TC; mgC L−1) 35.82 1.48 59.76 22.33 ns * **
Alkalinity (meq L−1) 2.49 0.12 4.42 1.07 * ns **

The nitrogen and phosphorus levels of the rivers to the wetland were taken as reference
values to evaluate the balance of nutrients (Table 2). The assessment of the average nutrient
concentration achieved in the wetland indicated that 16% of the sampling points had
TN concentrations above 10 mg N L−1 and 90% exceeded 2 mg N L−1, whereas 4% of
the sites had TP concentrations higher than 1 mg P L−1 and 61% exceeded 0.1 mg P L−1

(Table 3). Analyzing the results according to the aquatic habitats, none of the rivers sampled
exceeded an average TN concentration of 10 mg N L−1 and an average TP concentration of
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1 mg P L−1 (Tables 2 and 3), although the Turia River had TN concentrations higher than
5 mg N L−1 (Table 2). Regarding the irrigation channels, 21% and 72% exceeded by one
order of magnitude the average concentrations of TN and TP reached by the Jucar River
(Table 2). In addition, 21% of the irrigation channels studied exceeded TN concentrations
of 10 mg N L−1 and 69% had TP concentrations above 0.1 mg P L−1 (Table 3). Finally, for
the Albufera lake (and outlet canals), 100% of the points had TN and TP concentrations
higher than 2 mg N L−1 and 0.05 mg P L−1, respectively (Table 3).

Table 2. Average concentrations of TN and TP reached in the Turia, Magro and Jucar rivers during
the rice cultivation period (May 2019–October 2019).

TN and TP Concentrations in the Rivers Sampled

Mean TN (mg N L−1) Mean TP (mg P L−1)

Turia River-Masía Traver 5.66 0.01
Turia River-La Presa 5.44 0.02

Magro River 2.80 0.11
Júcar River 1.08 0.01

Table 3. Percentages of TN and TP for the different studied aquatic systems respect to the limits referenced.

% Ecosystems According to Nutrients Levels *

Total Nitrogen (TN)

Habitats n Total >10 mgN L−1 [73] >2 mgN L−1 [74] >0.65 mgN L−1

[69]
Global 51 16% 90% 100%
River 4 0% 75% 100%

Irrigation channel 39 21% 90% 100%
Lake 8 0% 100% 100%

Total Phosphorus (TP)

Habitats n Total >1 mgP L−1 [73] >0.1mgP L−1 [63] >0.05 mgP L−1

[75]
>0.035 mgP L−1

[68]
Global 51 4% 61% 82% 86%
River 4 0% 25% 25% 75%

Irrigation channel 39 5% 69% 85% 90%
Lake 8 0% 38% 100% 100%

* Percentages obtained from the calculated averages of TN and TP.

3.3. Spatial Mapping of the Variables

None of the variables studied presented a normal distribution (Shapiro–Wilk test,
p < 0.05; Figure S1, Supplementary Material). There were significant differences in physic-
ochemical and biological variables for the different irrigation zones in our study (PER-
MANOVA, F = 8.973, p < 0.001). No significant differences were observed with respect to
different aquatic habitats and agricultural activities (PERMANOVA, p > 0.05).

Most of the variables studied had significant differences between the zoning groups
independently (Kruskal–Wallis, p < 0.05) (Table 1). Turbidity, pH, nitrates, DON, TN,
Ppart and TC did not differ significantly between the different aquatic habitats (p > 0.05)
(Table 1). The lake group had the highest conductivity values and the highest concentration
of pigments and organic carbon (Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.05). The irrigation
channels group showed the highest values of NH4-N, nitrites nitrogen and phosphates
(Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.05).

According to the agricultural activities, DN, SRP, TIC and alkalinity were the only
variables that did not differ significantly (p > 0.05) (Table 1). The rice group was associated
with the highest concentrations of photosynthetic pigments and also differed statistically
from the mosaic and fruit groups due to its having the highest values of conductivity,
turbidity, organic matter and organic carbon (Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.02). In ad-
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dition, the rice and vegetable groups were those with higher concentrations of phosphorus
compounds (Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.05).

Geographical average values of the physicochemical and biological variables of the
water bodies were well identified using GIS layers (Figure 2). In the north of the natural
park, the groups of the Huerta Oeste, Favara and Oro irrigation zones were related to higher
concentrations of NH4-N and nitrite nitrogen (Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.05)
(Figures 2 and 4). Turia River, Huerta Oeste and Favara were also the irrigation zones with
the highest levels of nitrate nitrogen (Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.02). Furthermore,
Oro was the group with the highest concentrations of organic matter and total carbon
(Mann–Whitney post hoc tests, p < 0.05) (Figures 2 and 4). Finally, turbidity, pH, DON, DN
and TN did not differ significantly between irrigation zones (p > 0.05) (Table 1).
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When we used multivariate analyses for a spatial approach to the studied points, the
two first axes of the PCA analysis explained 52% of the variability in the data. The first
axis accounted for most of the variance (31%) and clearly segregated the points sampled
according to the concentrations of dissolved nutrients (especially phosphates, NH4-N and
nitrite nitrogen). The second axis (21%) distributed the water bodies according to the
concentration of photosynthetic pigments and turbidity. The cluster analysis grouped the
points mainly according to conductivity and chlorophyll concentration, and showed greater
variability among the water systems, with the lowest values for both variables.

The main variables that correlated significantly (p < 0.05) and positively with phyto-
planktonic chlorophyll a were TOC (r = 0.768), DOC (r = 0.754), turbidity (r = 0.711) and
organic matter (r = 0.650). All statistically significant correlations obtained for the main
studied variables can be found in Supplementary Material, Figures S2 and S3.

3.4. Trophic State and Ecological Potential of the Wetland

The trophic status of water bodies was calculated first according to TP and Chl-a
limits established by OECD [68]. Most of the aquatic systems (75%) were classified as
hypertrophic, 12% eutrophic and 12% mesotrophic. Only 2% presented meso-oligotrophic
conditions (Figure 5A). Secondly, trophic state was also calculated according to TN lim-
its established by Nürnberg [69]. Almost all aquatic ecosystems (94%) were defined as
hypertrophic, with the remaining 6% being eutrophic (Figure 5B).
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In relation to the ecological potential, 39% of the water systems had the worst quality
category of “bad” ecological potential, followed by 6% and 25% of the sites classified
with “poor” and “moderate” ecological potential, respectively. Only a small percentage
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of 14% of the aquatic systems had a “high” ecological potential (Figure 6 and Figure S4,
Supplementary Material).
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Ecological potential was also assessed according to the different grouping criteria
for aquatic ecosystems. Analyzing the water systems according to their water typologies,
59% of the sampling points located inside the natural park (categorized as L-T18-HM)
had a “bad” ecological status, 9% presented a “poor” status and 26% a “moderate” status.
The sampling points located in the north of the study area (classified as R-T14) generally
presented the worst ecological potential compared to those located in the south (classified
as R-T17). According to the aquatic habitats, 100% of lake sampling points had a “bad”
ecological potential. The irrigation channels group was represented by all categories and
globally had a “poor” ecological potential. The river group was the group with the best
quality, with a “good” ecological potential (50% “high” and 50% “good”). According to
the different agricultural activities, the groups with the best global ecological potential
were fruit crops and mosaic (“good”), whereas rice was the group with the worst quality
(“bad”). Finally, in relation to the irrigation zones the groups with the best global ecological
potential were Magro and Jucar (“high” and “good”, respectively). The irrigation zones
with the worst water quality were Favara, Oro, ARJ and Cullera, with a “poor” ecological
potential. The percentages obtained from these analyses are shown in the Supplementary
Material, Figure S4.

4. Discussion

In this study, the analysis of the physicochemical and biological variables of the
different aquatic systems allowed us to evaluate the effect of agriculture and the irrigation
water management, the wetland heterogeneity and the locations with a higher pollution
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impact according to the different human activities. In the study wetland, the cultivation
of rice severely modulates water management and affected water pH and conductivity.
The average conductivity of the aquatic systems found during this study defines this
Mediterranean wetland as brackish with a moderate marine influence due the water
management for agriculture. This is similar to the results reported by Soria et al. [76]
in a specific study on the conductivity of Lake Albufera, with certain oscillations due to
fluvial contributions.

The second effect observed due to agriculture in the wetland was the decrease in water
turbidity, microalgae concentrations and levels of some nutrients, mainly affecting the
lake at the end of the rice cultivation as a consequence of drainage of the rice fields before
harvesting. At this period, rapid flushing of the system has also been reported, together
with negative consequences for the water quality of the nearby coastal sea [51,52,77].

An interesting result of our study is that the system is continuously overloaded with
nutrients during the whole rice cultivation period and the water discharges from the main
rivers are too poor to contribute positively to the water quality of this coastal ecosystem.
The average levels of TN and TP clearly indicate the impact of nutrient loadings in the
wetland. About 16% and 4% of the sampling points exceeded the concentration limits of TN
and TP, respectively, established by the legislation that regulates the discharges of treated
urban wastewater in sensitive areas [73] (Table 3). More specifically, all the rivers studied,
with the exception of the Jucar River, presented TN concentrations above the recommended
limit [74] and all of them were eutrophic (Tables 2 and 3). When we analyzed the irrigation
channels, 21% and 5% exceeded the TN and TP limits established by law and TP was even
69% higher than the recommended values [63].

Therefore, the obtained results show a nutrient-rich hydrographic network, where
the entry of good quality water is not guaranteed. Furthermore, it is confirmed that the
concentrations of nutrients present in the lake interfere with the recovery process of its
biological richness. For instance, 90% and 82% of the water bodies studied exceeded the
levels of TN and TP recommended for the recovery of submerged aquatic plants, which are
key species required to shift the trophic states of shallow lakes [74,75]. The intensive uses
of pesticides in the park also prevents colonization by submerged plants [78]. Interestingly,
the average concentrations of dissolved nutrients in the wetland greatly exceeded those
reached in the Mar Menor lagoon (Murcia, Spain) during the break phase of 2016–2017 [79].
In contrast, dissolved nutrients were lower than those attained in the main streams feeding
the Doñana National Park, which is also affected by intensive agriculture [80].

The trophic status and ecological potential clearly showed the severe degradation of
the wetland water systems. About 59% of the sampling points located inside the natural
park had a “bad” ecological status and almost all sampling points (94%) were hypertrophic.
The level of TN in the wetland is one order of magnitude higher than the limit for a
eutrophic system (650 µg N L−1 vs. 6300 µg N L−1). In terms of the ecological potential, the
natural park’s water bodies are classified as poor, especially its lake and the surrounding
ditches (Figure 6). In regard to photosynthetic pigment levels, the average chlorophyll
concentration in the wetland exceeds the limit established by the OECD [68] to describe a
water body as hypertrophic (25.3 vs. 25.0 mg m−3), which is remarkable, considering that
this value includes all the different aquatic habitats studied. Although the maximum values
were reached in the lake points, it is relevant to indicate that in several irrigation ditches
the concentration of microalgae exceeded 50 mg m−3. This eutrophication in irrigation
systems is similar to the levels detected in the three sub-catchments that feed the Doñana
marsh [80]. As a comparison, in the artificial Lake Nasser (Egypt) fed by the Nile River,
chlorophyll levels never exceeded 12 mg m−3, representing a very different system, free
from the impact of agriculture [81]. Algal biomass in our study wetland was related to
turbidity, DOC and TOC (Supplementary Material, Figure S2). Turbidity in lake Albufera
can be also related to punctual precipitations [82] and sediment resuspension by wind [83].
In particular, a positive gradient of organic carbon and microalgae was observed, which
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starts in the north area of the Natural Park (nearby Pinedo I and II treatment plants and the
Rambla de Torrent) and reaches the lake (Figure 2).

Mapping by different approaches the heterogeneity of the Natural Park of the Albufera
has showed the complexity of this agroecosystem. The results show clear spatial differences
in the water quality between the northern and southern aquatic systems. The north
part has a greater influence of the metropolitan area of Valencia, wastewater treatment
plants and industry pollution. The southern part is more affected by the extension of
agriculture (mainly paddy fields). The evaluation of the ecological potential by areas
provided further information about the irrigation sectors and the reuse of wastewater for
agricultural activities.

The digital covers provided by QGIS were used to integrate the results obtained from
the analytical analyses and allowed a detailed spatial assessment of the aquatic ecosystems
of the wetland and part of the river catchment area. Firstly, the already rich nutrient waters
in the irrigation channels are mixed and enriched by effluents from different wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs), especially those located in the north. The water taken from the
River Turia circulates, mixed with effluents from various WWTPs and industrial treatment
plants [45,84]. The WWTPs of Quart de Benager and Pinedo had the maximum values of
NH4-N and nitrite nitrogen, whereas the maximum nitrate nitrogen and TP values were
also found in an irrigation ditch of this zone (Favara, Figures 2 and 4). The pollution with
TP was also punctual in different irrigation sectors. The maximum TN values (exceeding
14 mg N L−1) were found mainly in the northwest of the lake, in irrigation ditches used for
fruit and rice crops (Figure 4), but there were also some points of high dissolved organic
nitrogen in the south (Figures 2 and 4). The diffuse and punctual discharges of nitrogen
and phosphorus affected to the entire wetland. It is relevant that no significant differences
were observed between agricultural activities, suggesting that the environmental impact
depended on the water management in the wetland.

The multivariate statistical study of the irrigation sectors corroborated the location
of the sites for dissolved nutrients in the northern part of the wetland (Turia River and
up to the Huerta Oeste, Favara and Oro sectors). The latter two sectors and the Albufera
Lake also accumulated the highest levels of organic matter, DOC and TOC (Figure 5). All
these sectors are characterized by the reuse of treated wastewaters in the rice fields during
the cultivation period [85]. The results pointed out that the quality of the effluents from
the WWTPs is deficient in removing nutrients [45–48] and additionally can also be rich in
emerging contaminants [48–50]. Overall, it seems inappropriate to use effluents from these
WWTPs for agriculture in the Natural Park of the Albufera. As a possible practical solution,
hybrid treatments could be included during the secondary treatment phase of the WWTPs,
which keep activated sludge and biofilms in the same reactor, ensuring a higher nutrient
removal efficiency [86]. More innovative proposals such as the inoculation of microalgae
associated with ZnO nanoparticles into the bioreactor, or the installation of an osmotic
dynamic membrane bioreactor/nanofiltration (OsMBR/NF) system, can be considered for
the near future [87,88]. With a successful reduction of the nutrient levels, the use of the
WWTP effluents to flood the rice fields could be considered, with no ecological risk to the
Albufera lake or to the rest of the water bodies.

The Mediterranean Spanish coastal systems seem to be severely impacted by agricul-
ture and the use of the limited water resources, which has become especially complicated in
relation to rice crops, for example, in the Albufera Natural Park and the Ebro Delta [89,90].
In the Doñana National Park, the loss of water quality was related in equal parts to indus-
trial and urban pressures (WWTPs) and also to rice cultivation [80,91]. In the Mar Menor,
nitrates derived from irrigation water in the orchards shifted a whole marine ecosystem in a
very short period [92]. Furthermore, in recent years other studies focusing on water quality
and the correct management of Mediterranean coastal wetlands have reported the fragility
and complexity of these ecosystems when they are impacted by agriculture [11,19,38,93,94].
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5. Conclusions

In the present study, we evaluated the current ecological status of the Natural Park of
Albufera, one of the main Spanish coastal wetlands, taking into account the anthropogenic
impacts derived from agriculture, water management and the connectivity of the irrigation
network. The results show that the aquatic ecosystems of the wetland are in eutrophic
conditions, with poor ecological potential. The wetland is nutrient (phosphorus and
nitrogen)-overloaded during the entire rice cultivation period. The input into the wetland
of good quality water is deficient, since the river network already contains high levels of
nutrients and pollutants, especially in the northern area, where, in addition, the poor water
quality from the main river is mixed with inappropriate effluents from WWTPs.

The extensive spatial study carried out allowed the mapping of the problematic
points of pollution. These locations should become focuses of attention for environmental
measures. We could not help but question the sustainability of the intensive rice cultivation
in the wetland. This is a reasonable concern when considering climate change scenarios.

The impact of agriculture and the water management intensively affected the lake Al-
bufera within the Natural Park, modulating most of its studied variables. This is a sensitive
habitat of flux and the accumulation of pollutants could end up in the Mediterranean Sea.
The connectivity of the hydrological system in this coastal ecosystem implies a complex
cause-and-effect effect from the water catchment areas to the sea.

For all these reasons, the implementation of appropriate environmental measures is
considered necessary for the Albufera Natural Park. This could involve extensive and
continuous monitoring of the human uses and activities in the wetland and taking action
on the sources of pollution. It is important to emphasize the need to increase the ecological
inputs provided by fluvial systems with higher water quality and the importance of
optimizing WWPTs. It seems inappropriate to use effluents from WWTPs for agriculture in
the Natural Park of the Albufera. Finally, it is clear from the results that the recovery of an
adequate ecological potential requires more restrictive nutrient thresholds and legislation.
The information gathered in the Albufera Park can help to optimize the global study and
management of coastal Mediterranean wetlands.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/agronomy12020486/s1. Table S1: Classification of sampling
points according to their corresponding aquatic habitat, the agricultural activity carried out in
its vicinity, the irrigation zone and the water body typology. Water body typology established
according to the Water Framework Directive [24] and Decree 1/2016 (reference: BOE-A-2016-439);
Table S2: Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) of the main physico-chemical and
biological variables determined in the laboratory, studied in the water bodies during rice cultivation
(May to October 2019); Table S3: Mean, standard error, maximum and minimum values of the
physico-chemical and biological variables studied in the wetland for the two sampling campaigns at
the beginning and the end of rice cultivation (see Section 2 for more details); Figure S1: Frequency
distribution and adjustment curves of turbidity, pH, conductivity, total nutrients, organic matter and
phytoplanktonic chlorophyll for the values of the two sampling periods; Figure S2: Significant linear
relationships (p < 0.01) of the study variables related to chlorophyll (A) and nitrogen (B), together
with the values of Spearman’s correlation coefficient; Figure S3: Significant linear relationships (p
< 0.01) of the study variables related to phosphorus (A) and carbon (B), together with the values of
Spearman’s correlation coefficient; Figure S4: Percentages of the ecological potential for the different
aquatic ecosystems and typologies [24,70]. Results for (A) the global study of the wetland and for
the distinct water body typologies, (B) considering aquatic habitats, (C) according to agricultural
activities and (D) according to irrigation zones.
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